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CHAPTER VIII.

Sanislaus had only walked a short distanc
througa the forest when hlie saw FirJeoy approach.

ingeading by the bridie bis deserted steed.
iae bappy I am to see your lordshi

againae Hcried the worthy steward, "for I feareb d$
thasate accident had befalen you. I was sur-
rised wlien I missed you from your usual post

beside the Lady Rosa (wo vill soon be, Isuppose,
Gly honered mistress), and could no iay account
for our absence hlien I came upon your horse,
wandeinglîthrough the copse, and vour lordship
May juge that I became dreadfullr anxious.-
But i you please to mount " added the faith-
fui servans he remarked the increasing agita-
flu a ls mniaster. Stanisiaus made nu reply,
but luagimiself into the saddle.
u An iviat frightened me stili more," persist-

ed Firlej, " whmen I came to examine the saddle,
1 perceived tat one of your pistois was gone.

utvery sooan after I had made this alarming
disetvery the Coînt and your friend Ubinsk'i
passedquite near me, and I heard them repeat
our naine several times, and one o them spoke

as thougb he iad just left you. I then leard the
Caouant say-'itOh! as to that, Ubinski, I can an-
swer for Stanislaus--at least, we are sure Of bis
vassals, and that, you know, is the main thing.,'"

Now there was uot a Word of trutih m this
very plausible story, but as lie iad followed his
master step by step and saw al that had passed,
be had built up a structure to suit his own pur-
pose. His fabrication had, in the first place, ef-
fectually aroused Stanislaus from his stupor.

" Ah! indeed! is it thus they use my naine" 25
cried be, with a stramge smile, " I am rejoiced t e
hear this, because if they wish to use me for
thteir own private ends, I have just cause for
breaking with them altogether. For jou, Fir-
ley, you iii ride forwrard to the castle, and draw
tbence all our people. I shall airait you on the
road, so maike no delay as business of importance
demnands my presence at home.1

"Oh, certainly my lord wishes to superintend
in person the preparations for lis marriage," hob-
served Firiey, as though he understood not the
drift of bis master's words.

"Firley' !" cried Stanisiaus vith sudden fury,
"if you ever repeat that word in my presence,
you shall have cause t repent it-and, after ail,
whalt is it t me ?-and I can now curse my own
folly for having been so long devoted to one
whom I now heartily despise. You must know,
then, Firley, that the Count and his daughlter
have both rejected my offer."

"lRejected your Offer!" repeated Firle>, in
well feignedastonishment, althouglh that worthy
lad already guessed how matters stood.

"Yes, rejected-and the preference iven t e
my friend Raphael."Z

" Well, my lord, I cann only say that if I had
ot heard it from your own mouth I could never

bave believed it."
"And jet, Firley, it is a batefuil truth !"
"And after al mY noble master is about te

return hoine and collect his rossais that lie may
range them under the Count's banner-for so I
heardthat nobleman say. I cannot but admire
your magnanimity, though I must own I iould
never have given my master credit for such pro-
found humihîty !"

" A truce to raillery, Firley'! and belp me ta
work out ny revenge !"

"OIt! vith ail my leart !" returned the stew-
ard, with perfect sincerity. " And, indeed, I
mightb ave knownm that a nobleman of unblemish-
ed .bonor such as it is my pride te serve could
never have pocketed an affront se gross. - Then
for your revenge, my good lord, why, it must be
propOrtionate ta the grievous wrrong you have
sstained--that is certamn. Weil f think the

best tmbig your lordship cau do is to abandon
these iretches tO themselves, and when left tther ira paltry resources, you avili soon seethem bitterly deplore (heir treatment of you, and
even sue with ail hummity for your forgiveness.-
Then you can give themx contempt for contempt
and treat them, as lthçy deserve !"

" And I assure you I ll do it vith right goodi
dii, but now it loks bad for me ta give up thei

national èause fort àprivate quarrel. I have un-ihappd>i1 maide an engagement which, to bi-eak,iwould be dshonnor.",
, And God forbidary!lord! that I should ad-Vise ,cu'to do an'thing' utgsist tlIe- dictates of1

jeur conscience.; tl (nt isthat I :admir 'ex-eeedingly Lthe delicacy a!. dm1sentiments.· But
jet I must be penmitted La remimid jeu that youn
have jour personalcdigamîy ta suistamn, anti thatI
io, h, as its ntghts. If you *,tinat aimsh toa

praonouace lhastily, aItleast maintaaînrtird those
Wlave injured joua ocold reserve, so tîuttîyou

evi fee to l act hereafter as ydùt. airwne nor
ni térest may requi. " .. ~

s6 ati ey sal whatIÏrd'tbught
oE nutere St nisa'u,) u h * f *o -
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Meaanwhile, about three or four o'clock the stood near the Count, "that this act of gene- have right on their side, God hinself proves ta

faint wintry sun began to decline westward ; the rosity nay draw upon us a large reinforcement us the indispensable necessity of bis rigorous
north wiad piped shrilly amongst the tali and of the enemy ; and that sooner than we think." judgments. Let us, however, place our whole
leofless trees, and the hunters widely scattered "And that very idea made me hesitate at trust in Goad, and whatever may be the issue ai
over the fields and roads thronged in to the mer- first," said the Count, in reply, " but then again events, His alnighty arm will never fail us.- 1

e ry sounad of the horn. Notwithstanding the fa- I quickly remembered that whether I retained And now, my dear Coant, I mnust beg a bed in
tigues of the day, and the sharp squalls of the these Russians or sent themi away, there are sure your fortress for to-night-it is lime to seek tnt
frosty wind, they approached the castie with ta be spies somewhere about us, who will be only repose which wearied nature requires."
laugh and sang, wearimg more thie aspect of a toc glad ta inform against us, and make a good job The little party tlien separated, and pronised
victorious army than a troop of huntsmen.- for themselves. And, moreover, a cause sajust, ta be up and stirring before the dawn, and they1
Some were diQcussing the most striking incidents s aholy as our must never be tarnished by cold- kept their word, 'te fearful anxicty winch all
of the chase, others disputing on the skill and blooded cruelty. Now, gentlemen," lwent on the more or less felt, sudoered none to enjoy very

, dexterity of those who had uistinguished them- gallant old soldier, "we must stram every point long ithe tranquil pleasure of sound sheep. As
selves la the course of the day : soine were play- li order to follow up as it shoulu be done, thlis soan as the dayliglt appeared, the Counmt sel out1

* ing lively airs on small trunpets fabricated of the first act of independence. It belhoves us, dieu, ta examine in detail the grouind around the cas-i
bark of the birch tree, while others gaily flred ta separate for the present, but on the third day Lie sa as ta prepare his defences against a sur-q
at the numerous flocks of crows who, hovering let us assemble here again, at the head of all our prise. The castle itself was ornly opn to a front
around, contributed by their harsh croakmîgs, ta vassals. Once more I would remind you that it attack, for mn ils rear lay, as w uhave said, Lite
swell still louder the general uproar. On reach- is idle ta waste time so precious on trifling pre- vast and impenetrable forest, but then the frontc
ing the castie, another festival awaited the hunt- parations; profit, on ime contrary, by the entlmu- was only defended by an oid mout oit which the 1
ers, wlho took care ta march in perfect order, siasn first evoked-bring hither ail who are wil- ravages of time were every wlhere visible, and1
and with a show of haughty deliance in front of lrng ta follow your banners, for we have arms Liefacade was of such a lengli as t require a
the Russian soldiers, who stood under arns no- and ammunition for al. You will leave here nunierous garrison, the more so as there was not 
tionless as statues, and iany a bitter jest and with me as many of your men as you can spare, a simgle piece of cannon.
bitimg sarcasn was flunrg at tlhem by the Poles and I shall enploy the time in drilling them, and " We can decide on nothing," observed the
as they passed. They then proceeded ta and in formgnia our battalions se as taobe ready Count ta Raphael and Casimir, who accompa-1
take their places at the table which had for the field as soon as you arrive with the re- nied him, " until we have ascertained the exactt
long awaited their arrivail; bottles flew merrily mnainder of your forces. And sa I will bid you nuimber cf our garrison. Let uscgo and se."
froinmand ta band, and glasses were clinked ta- adieu for the present, and may God bless your The court-yards were, even ai that early hour,
gether with hurras whici awoke the slumbering endeavors!" ilronged with people, who were flocking it frion
echoe of the vaulted halls. Throughout that 1he confederates then took leave of each ail the surroundmag country. But the multitude
vast assemblage the mnost perfect harmony pre- other, pronising faithfully ta meet at the ap- was composed, in a great measure, of womnen,
.ailed-masters for the time forgot their distinc- pointed lime, sword in band, ready for the battile, children, and old men. The Count comanmded

tire rigits, and al] were fellow-citizens and bre- and on those conditions each set out for bis owa silence, and ordered all those who were fat ta
thren. Il was when these fraternal transports domains. As the evenrnag was then far advanced, bear arms, ta pass beheldimia ;in a moment he
were at their height that the Count arase, and the Count applied himseif, wilb the aid of Casi- ras obeyed, and arms were distribuled anongst
in a loud, clear voice, commanded silence, when, ir and Raphael, ta dispose of bis numerous these men, who nunbered about two hundred
as if by enchantment, the clamor ceased, andi guests for the night. When ail te inferior apart- men-Castuir iunmediately set about ging îthen
gave place ta a profound stillness. |nents of the castle had been filled, the eighbar- what training the titme would permit. The

" My friends!" cried the Count, "glorious ing farm-houses were put in requisition, and group Count then conducted the immense crowd ai
news have reached us-Warsaw bas driven forth after group wheeled away, saluting the Count, as those who iere unfit for service ta the esplanade
the Russians, and ail Poland is on fire. Our they passedimii, with patriotic exclamations, un- in front of the castle, and showed thein how theyr
brethren have sworn ta die or conquer the tyrant tif ail bad souglht their appointed lodgings, and could make themselves useful by fetchmig ear th
and shall not we imitate-shail we not aid them ? silence reigned where aIl had so lately been tu- froin the fields around to fortm an entrenchinent
Yes, Poland for ever, and death to the oppres- inult and uproar, no sound beincg heard save the on the line of the moat. Thereupon, the wiole
sor !" measured step of the sentinels as they paced multitude of old men, women and children, sets

As though it were an electric spark, this neis their prescribed bounds. eagerly about their work, and as they numbered
sets hearts and souls on fire, and roused them al- Then it was that the Count, Rosa, Casimir altogether no less than seven or eiglbt hundred,a
most ta delirium. Rising with one accord, they and Raphael drew their seats around the clheer- and worked with right good will, the work sped j
embraced each other, laughing and weeping al- ful hearth ta discuss the events of the day and bravely on, and by evenîmg of that saime day, hlie &
ternately, and wildly stamping their feet in unison the chances of the future, "IAil bave done their entrenchment assumed an imposimg aspect. Ata
as the cry was echoed from mouth t mouth- duty," said the Count, "and I trust that even that time the castle began really ta look like war
" Poland-Poland for ever! Death and ven- Stanisiaus, though he left us so abruptly, will not -hour after hour witnessed arrivais of arnms,
geance for the Russian tyrants P" But they disgrace his name wien the day of trial cones. provisions, and volunteers, and every where iwas i
stopped not there, for each man ran and snatch- Notwithstanding his disappointament I think we seen the most eheering good humor and even joy.
ed up bis arms, and brandishing them aloft, they may reckon on him." Within the castle Rosa was not idie ; caltn and
cried as with one roice that the Russians must " It matters not," said Casimir, " but for my serene in the midst of confusion and uproar, she t

be instantly expelled from the castle, " for Li- part, I had no idea that he was sa susceptible as occupied herself, with the assistance of the priest,
thuatiia," said they, "must be free like War- this most ill-timed fligit would prove him to be. lu preparing bandages and mendicamients for those
saW.")Do you know that ail our friends who are ac- who minight be wounded l ithe conflict. f

"Al in go d time,"said the Count, "and quainted with his rejection are convincei lthat he It was about four o'clock l ithe afternoont f
there is no doubt but we shall do as our brethren is ai bottom a coward." when a considerable body of Russian troops was w
of Warsaw have donc. Follow me now, but be "Stanislaus is far too passionate to be a cow- seen adrancing towards the castle.h

sure that no one strikes a blow until I give the
signal. We are twenty to one, and it would
throw foul disionor on the national cause were
we to shed the blood of a defenceless enemy."

Rushing then into the court-yard, with arms
in bands they quickly surrounded the pavillion oc-t
cupied by the Russians, before the latter had
time to respond to the cry of their sentinels.- j
Their chiel was thrown completely off bis guard,
because havmng seen the Poles entirely given up
(as he believed) to the pleasures of the table,
he never dreamed of an attack from theim. Sot
it aras that wMen one half of bis men were sleep- C
ing, the other hall were quietly eating their supper. c

" And now let me tell you that resistance is
useless," said the Count, as he advanced alone
into the Russian quarters, "and wrould but draw
down destruction on your whole party. We
have no desire to shed your blood, but we must
and shall be masters on our own soi]. You il
then give up your arias to us, and having done se
you may retire unmolested and go whierever you t
please." t

The Russian ofdicer still hesitated, but casting O
a glance behmnd him, he saw that the greaten
part of his men were far fronm being in readi- P
ness to support him, he was therefore compelled O
to yield..

"The duty of a soldier," said he, as though i
to excuse bis submissionI " The duty of a soldier b
s tp. die rather than yield, but wien even lis a
death can do no goo, I think he may with lonor a
capitulate." a.

The Count had at first resolved to keep tIls ri
detaclhment as prisoners of war, but fcaring that
he migit not be able ta soumand the long peti- c
up wrath of is-people, who might insist on sa-
crificing the Russians to their vengeance, le ge- h
neràisly decided on dismissing then fromt ii al
castle. Availing himaself at once, fben, ofi is Y'
nfluence over iifriends, he prevailed upon them
.o donsent lto this capitulation. The Russians c
her,.glad-tiescapv'with their lives, marched out
wil it heasuncovered throug tie sttely . ranks th
of their adversaries, and-rapdijy gained the open su
:untry$. 1 9. . . - :* et

"I aninfraid," said one à!the geitlemen who: th

c

t
t

c
c

ard," said Rapliael, " Ibut I think it ilikely thuat
lie por lad will endeavor ta console himselif for
ais disappomatment by sane new metiod."

"Do let us be charitable, friends mine," inter- r
posed Rosa, and. let us at least compassionate i
those who are unhappily governed by furious pas-r
ions! Just as she spoke, another individualp
oined the fitt e circle, to their surprise as welin
as pleasure-it was the Abbe Choradzo.

" My dear friends," said the good priest sait-
og, " since my parisbioners have ail cone hithert
o enrot thenselves under your banners, I have 1
ome ta offer my services should you require a a
haplain."i
" A thousand thanks, my dear, good friend," b

xclaimed the Count, wartly shaking the priest's r
and, "for you are vorth a whole battalion ta n
s." l

"My children," said the worthy vicar, ilthe f
ounsels of peace would be nowi superfluous and a
ut of place, and Ihougi mny ministry is essen- a
ially one of peace, yet its functions change not tu
heir character whea exercised amid the tumult di
f battle and the horrors of bloodshed. Whnre-
ver death is hovermng m ithe air, there is the d
lace for the priest of the Most High, whose m'
ffice it is to leat souls ta God. My duties ofi m
rayer and charity may ilen be fulfilled in the t
nidst of those storny scenes wiich viil son a
urst on these devoted provinces. .Besides, thol' t
priest, I am yet a eitizen of Poland, and an a

rdent uphoider of ber imperishable rights. As p
priest, I would have sought ta aitain those

gits by some other, and, it appears to me, surer c
eans, but you have decided otherwise--iy to
ountry takes up arias ta break the anjust and
toierable yoke whici oppresses ber, and I owe ta
wr, uiy feeble support. Dispose,. iherefore, of d

m4y liùlpeoperty, and do .with wharever lic
,ou May deem best for the common good.1 bt
" If God is for us who avill be against us?" cu

ried.the Count with enthusiasm. su
"'Ah ! ébe not deceived, My friend," returiedl i

e priestquickly, the just cause is not always o
ccessful, weher it be ·thatI means -are often ai
mployed which God cannot sanction, or i.e- w
er it lie that by the faidure of sucit causes as m

CHAPTER Ix.
Although the Count affected to make light of

this sudden appearance of the Russians, yet, in
reality, it gave him the rnmst serious uneasincss •

in the first place, hie was far froit being ready ta
receive themn, and in the next iL was more than
probable that the presence of such a force in the
neighborhood would paralyse the energay of his
friends, and deter many froin coming forward.-
He at once resolved to judge for himaself as ta
the actual nutmber of the enemy, and requesting
Raphael to accompany him, lie set out, followetd
at a short distance by saine of his people. Hav-
ng crossei the narrowr river whici formed the
oundary of the esplanade, they turned ta the
ight, in the direction of the Grodno, and Lad
ot journeyed far, when, by the last gliinmeriung
ight of day, they saw ail too plainly a glittering
or-est of Russian bayonets covering the road far
nd near. The colun, it appeared, iad halted,
nIl the ofEcers, stauting together at a short dis-
ance, seetmed consulting on what next was to be
onc.
" Tlere are not less thait seven or eiglit huan-

red men there," observed the Count ; " what a
tisfortune it is that ie have not had. two day
tore fo prepare--were but our forces galhered
ogether we could easily manage this division,
tnd tihen the advantage of obtaining ithe first vie-
ory would have been au incalculable one to us,
s it tould awake the enthusasti iopes of the
eople?.
"i perceive they have three or four pieces of

annon, too," said Raphael, poiling them out
Sithe Count.

Sa nuch the worse for our chance of main-
îiang our position," replied the Count, viith a
ejected air. But let us not forget ourselves
ere, for ire have not a moment t lose. It wili
e an hour yet before tie eneny can reach the
astle, and as it wil then be pitch dark, he must
spend his operations (ill the morro, ,so that we
ive still froin twelve to fifteen hours to urge on,
ur defences. If w.e then find- themi of reason-
ble strengti, we may try.a forlora hope, and if'
e are too weak ta attack thewe Russmans, as f.
uch fear we shal be, ur remaining ere aslong
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as we can uniay give our friends tunle to rejoin us.
Truly, I am at a Io[s te maiknow owv it is that these
Russians have got here sa quickly, for the pri-
soners whon we liberated could not even yet
have reacied Groino, mauch less ta be back
again w'ith reinforcenenis. Te what, tien, are
we to attribule this unlooked-for npparitionî? It
is a mystery to me !'

Yet, unaccoumtable as it seenmedî t taie Counmt,
the uatter i plain enmougi, for this sdtiden ap-
pearance of the R ums' wais ara,<he natural conise-
quence of t he note addrsseuie ly Firley ta I he
Russian oflier. 'The latter had instantly sent
off ina express urquesig a reinforcement, and
icst day i ni lub mas n lhis iarcli to 0Grodno
witl his mmen, ie bail frilent iniiiwitIh thee troops
wlho, ii complia eilith is desiae, hd beeu seunt
ai ly forceI marches. Buit the reiufrcements
consisted of not nmare thtan a huidred men, and
the face of things hal ebaînged coimpletely since
lie iaul sent foi ,iieîm-it iwas then lie abject to
arrest a crimninal, but now a revulutien hmatd coia-
iienced, anti umust be put doi at ail iazard.--

e'lic t wo detaicihi menti s, len, lhail stopped lo await
the arrival of a still lirger forre. for whicltey
hadl sent back ta Grodno. And su it was thait
the Rssians lat bho flithilue Count's foresigit b hy
apearing before hcstle i i dnys sooainr than
lie had expecied.

I My dear Raphael," said the Coult, as they
speedily retraced their step.s uowards mite castle,

I liave not attemptedto lIcotuceaitl frontm you the
immminence of our danger ; and you see, tihee-
fore, Iha ei erytmg depniims aitkeepiiing up ithe
courage of our little gaiison, amnt if possible ru-
doubhng their enitu s. t' oui oiily chanice
rests on one bold siroke. Were it not for the
artillery, I slould not fear se muuict, hu its effects
are terrible cmn rawv, undiscipliinedi men."

I Weil ! ut worst ie cati du as the \renmdeans
did in their unequal struggles against the French
republie," responded Raphael, gaily. " IWe can
kneel before the cannons, o thai flic balls wili
pass over head, and then rui on the caiers."

Why, Raphael, it is the suggestion of un old
soldier. Youn must ahvays liaiv htatd a hankering
after our trade, notwiihstanudmtîg your laite cou-
demination of our policy. Yot cannot have for-
gotten, either, that same years ago, you were
aniong lthe most sanguine ai mfy yioung faends,
and I suppose nature ever comes upperumot, do
what we wil, as a buoy floats oui the wrater."

tI Under one form or anothler," answered la-
phael, " my first thouîghtlihas ever been that of
devoting myself o mny country, ati I shrink net
from shedding my bloud for hier since she requires
t at my hands."

' Ai! would that all our confelerates resein-
bled you, mny friend, for then I should hare no
ears-success would then, indeed, crowtt our ef-
forts." Here they arrived at the esplanade.
wiere they found the rustic garnisoit ail asem-
bled.

" My friends," said the Coun, as lie aligrited
rom his horse, " my friends, lie Russians are
ear, but before litey cau undertake anything
gainst us we shall for outnumber Ibemn, and my
mmiy fear is that our friends, surroundiimig tthen n
ail sites, may deprive us of the honor o'f the vie-
tnry i',

" Let us go now, then--lead us on at once ta
ueet them » ias heard on all sides, and s great
ppeared the enthusiasin of the people, tait the
;ount aras reassured.

" Net se P said the Count, iu a tone of corn-
iand," you shall not march lence til the fitting
ie is coine. Remember that you are soldiers,
ind must be perfectly obedient t ayour ohficers.
his nigl I expect numerous reinforerinents,

nd till they arrive wre mauîst do nothimg, for we
nowr that our friends would wish te have a share
i the glory of the first victory, se let us de as
'e wrouild be donc by. Have your arms in per-
ect readiness, and leai e the rest ta us."

Having thus guarded against the effect of the
iudden appearance of the eneny, mthe Count ap-
lied hiinself ta mcrease the strength o his de-
nces by all possible means. He ordered large
res ta be kindled ail along the esplanade, in or-
er te give the appearance of a numerous en-
ampment, anèthen hurried on the farming eof
e entrenchnents wrhich were ta screen his peo-
e from the cannonading. Ie next proceeded
a the river, whict imust necesardy be crossed
norder ta reacli the castie, and saw athat the

ooden bridge which stretched across it ras cut
vay. Tus he hoped to delay the attack, by
biging the Russian, ta erert a bridge before
cey could cross. lnving by lis manouvre
ained a few hours more, he sent out scouts to
ise the country and others ta watch the eueny
di thenu enteroed tue *castle with Raphael and

asuîmir. They' wene tact at Lime gale b>' Rasa-
d the vmcar, irho were anxious la learn lthe newrs.
" Thero ril ho nathing serions befare to-mer-*
wv," sait lthe Coni, m answrer ta their frqul-
es; " but ave bave great needi ta profit b>' the
tervoemng heurs. Even jou can "give.îus ef-
:tual aid,- as it 1s absolutely necessary to write
mediiâ:elj anti senti off an express te each af
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